
   1209/6 LAND STREET, TOOWONG, QLD

Fabulous Top Floor â€˜Parisianâ€™

Apartment near Brisbane River 1 bed 1 bath 1 car
Contract falls over, will now sell at a reduced price with all furnishings
and fittings included. 

This beautiful top floor, fully furnished one bedroom apartment is centrally
located close to the river with a leafy outlook that can't be built out.

Two minutes walk to the river, Regatta Hotel, multi public transport options
and Toowong villag

The spacious fully furnished 1 bedroom apartment is located on the top floor
of the recently completed Landmark building in Toowong.

The apartment has a lovely, leafy outlook that can't be built out with
expansive views of Mt Coot-tha through a large bank of picture windows. The
tastefully decorated apartment has a spacious open plan design and comes
complete with some handy built in storage accompanied by stylish finishes
and fittings throughout.

The 'Landmark' building is situated in vibrant inner-city Toowong - with close
proximity to UQ (University of Queensland), Wesley Hospital, Regatta Hotel,
Toowong Village and the Bicentennial Bikeway which runs alongside the
Brisbane River between Toowong and the Botanical Gardens in the City -
you'll be absolutely spoilt for a choice of transport options to go anywhere
you need to be.

Features: 
 * 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom 
 * 63m2 Internal 
 * Turn key, walk-in fully furnished apartment
 * Stylish kitchen includes: Stone benchtops, Bosch S/S appliances, full pantry,
soft close drawers & doors 
 * Air conditioning - Bedroom and Living area 
 * Tiled Living Area 
 * Laundry in Bathroom 
 * Secure Basement allocated parking 
 * Intercom and building security system 
 * Sparkling Pool with Sundeck & Electric BBQ area, well equipped gym which
overlooks the pool area. 
 * Reasonable Body Corporate Fees

And More:
 * Just 3km from Brisbane's CBD
 * 2 minute drive to Wesley Hospital and Health Precinct
 * 5 minute walk to train station
 * 150 meters from Brisbane river and bicycle track
 * 200 meters from Bus stop
 * One block from Coles supermarket and David Jones (Toowong Village
Shopping) 
 * 10 minute drive to University of Queensland

Rental Information
Apt 1209 - indicative rental is $430 per week fully furnished or $390
unfurnished

Apartment has only been used as a residence to date. 
 Rental figures from a local real estate agent to be used as a guide only

Additional Information
Body corporate is $4,500 per annum
(includes admin fund, sinking fund
and insurance levy)

   20% Trade : AU$359,200 (Cash) | AU$89,800 (Trade)

 $449,000
   Contact Darryn & Brent Whitehead for further enquiries: 0431679542

https://goo.gl/maps/NUDyem6pVcLQReTY8

